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Oris Schlifert was a visitor In
Plattsmouth Wednesday morn-
ing of last going take the
election returns to the county clerk
and to also look after some business
matters for a short time.

over to on last Wednesday
where they went to be with Mr.
at hospital where he Is recover-
ing and where sure days are
long.

' Mrs. Mockenhaupt who was
visiting few days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hughes near Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, returned last Sat-
urday after enjoyed a very
pleasant visit.
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Alvo News
Azarlll Foreman of was a

visitor for over Saturday and Sun-
day with friends in Alvo.

Roy Coatman was hauling corn
for Wm. Heier, Sr.. who shelled
Wednesday of last week and deliver-
ed his corn here.

Wm. Heier. Sr., of near Murdock,
but having farms near was
shelling and delivering corn the
Rehmeyer in Alvo last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Clo. O. Schaeffer was a visi-
tor Lincoln on last Monday where
she was both looking after some
matters of business as well as

with her sister for a time.
Henry S. has been enjo: --

ing a visit with his two daughters
ticles before for the week and
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home
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erly.
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong departed

for Kansas where she will visit for
a time at the home of her brother,
Edward Hurlbut. She also enjoyed
last week a visit from her nephew,
Lyle Hurlbut who returned home
last week.

Joseph Armstrong who has been
visiting for the past ten days in the
east where he visited at the home

and some time at
the home of his boyhood and where
he met of the old time friends.
returned home last week and is again
at his work.

L. D. was shelling and de-

livering corn to with the very
fine rains which has this por-
tion of the county recently the farm-
ers are that there is op-

portunity for harvesting somewhat
of a crop this fall and are preparingto was

the theway
Mr. v'8lun "me.

eun(jav

the the

was

the

the

the

Charles Appleman was a in
the county seat last Wednesday
morning over to take the elec-
tion returns the county
He was accompanied by W. H.
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Onalls

Mary,

being

visitor

going

brother, C. H. Warner, who was In
Jured in an auto some time
since but who i3 at this time getting
better,

A number of the members of the
American post of Alvo were
over Weeping' Water to attend
the picnic was held there
Sunday. A number, however, felt
that the picnlcs; should be held
some other day as when one works
all week they should be
have their to themselves.
They favored the holding of the pic-
nic another day than Sunday.

On last Monday-evenin-
g a num-

ber of the men pf Alvo and vicinity
consisting of Herman L. Bornemeier,
Simon Rehmeiejv Arthur DInges,

B. Stormer, C. D. Ganz were over
to Omaha where they enjoyed at-

tending the Ak-Sar-B- en shows which
are put on there verey night. They
had reserved their tickets
were distributed Cass and Otoe coun-
ty night and used them for thi3

They report excellent
time.

Otto Ingwersen and family of
Wayne were visiting In Alvo and
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Coatman, Mr. Ingwersen being
a cousin of Mrs. Coatman, they al

and will only a first piece of on having enjoyed the at a meeting the so to Lincoln where they
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where
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where
where
Newklrk romance,
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in
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to clerk.
Warn- -

accident

Legion
to

which

on

allowed to
Sunday

on

Al-

bert

which

oc-

casion. an

visited the city and also the new cap-it- ol

building which is getting along
nicely at this time. The visitor who
will expect to remain here for awhile
departed for Weeping Water and Ne- -

hawka where they will visit wttn
friends and relatives as well.

Mrs. John Murety Still Poorly.
Mrs. John Murety who was taken

to the hospital some ten days
and where she had undergone an
operation, is still quite poorly at the
institution, but it is hoped that she
will soon be much better. Mrs. J. P.
Rouse is at the hospital assisting in
her care. Mrs. Rouse was home for
over night early last week and re-

ports the patient very patient and
that all possible is being done for
her. .

Open Court Again.
The horse shoe fans have cleared

away the growth of weeds between
the Stewart block and the black
smith shop and gotten it in condition
for the alluring and interesting
game of horse shoes and you can
hear the merry of the irons as
they play and visit.

For the West.
W. R. Burlingame and family who

have sojourned in Alvo, and during
the time Mr. Burlingame has hustled
as a painter, with a slowing up of
work In this line concluded that
they would seek other fields. They
accordingly departed with their auto
last week for the west having as
their destination Washington and
th Parlflo rnnnt. With Harry to

PhilHn iripminp- - nnrt tirifo nnii Mra I drive and change off with Mr. Bur--

Herman Dall and the kiddies were lingame they will make pretty good
Omaha

Dall

the

Walter

home

SEMI

Herman

Mullen

since

clink

Leave

time towards
down.

where the sun goes

Enjoyed a Good Visit.
Walter Barritt, son of Mrs. C. H.

Kirkpatrick who has been visiting
here for some time past departed
for Texas where he has some business
to look after. He will after he has
concluded his work there go to his

Miss Lillian Tight home at Los Angeles. He and mother

in
enjoyed the visit here
while he was here.

Holds Quarterly Conference.

School Opens September 2nd
How About It 'Is the Boy Ready?

Everything a Boy needs in Wearables is Here
SUITS (Long or Short Pants)

Shirts, Caps, Stockings, Ties
Belfs Underwear, Overalls

Sweaters o Every Kind
A.Special Value in Boys' Long Pants .$1.75

very much

The members of the Methodist
church of. Alvo enjoyed the gather
ing which is known as their fourth
quarterly conference and at which
time they take stock as to what they
have done and have yet to do to
round out the work of the year for
the church and community. A good
attendance was had and the super
intendent from Lincoln was here and
assisted in the conduct of the meet-
ing. Dr. Travis was the leader on the
work of the meet.

Celebrated Birthday.
On last Sunday, August 10th, was

held the gathering of the family of
the Coatmans at the home of Wm.
Coatman and wife, parents of R. M.
Coatman of Alvo, and with the
gathering was celebrated the 73rd
anniversary of his birth. A very
fine time was had with the children
all there. Mr. Coatman was pleased
to have his sister, Mrs. Bessie Bar-de- n

of Woodstock, 111., with him, she
being one year and one day older
than the brother. Mrs. Coatman lives
in Weeping Water.

Have Good Sains.
The people of this section of the

county were well pleased that dur-
ing the past week they were visited
with very fine rains and In all
amounting to nearly two and a half

inches which wet the ground down
nicely and saved a portion anyway
of the corn crop, and rejuvinated the
pastures as well as putting the soil
in condition for the fall plowing.
Verily it rains in Cass county fifteen
minutes before it is too late.

Urge Lighting
of Store Fronts
on

Retail Section of the Chamber
Commerce to Urge Action on

Fart of All Merchants

of

The retail section of the Chamber
of Commerce at their meeting Thurs-
day decided to take up the matter of
securing a better lighting of the
business section of the city on Sun
day night. There are a great num-
ber of tourists passing through the
city now, coming and going over the
new Missouri river bridge and these
pass through the entire business sec-
tion, gathering their impression of
the city in a most unfavorable view-
point lo an area ot darkened store
fronts.

The business houses usually main
tain their window lights each night
during the week, but on Sunday

rfETimSTBD 9TOSC9 PACTS 4SO JttSBXK$

Other DLingerfe Needs
Tailored Ttayon Undies

Each garment Is mads Of soft, clots knit !ehxttJ
rayon, so fine yon can hardly tell It from fflovs
silk. Careful tailoring and hand sewing easuref tree
Sixes end long Ufa. Fiesta peecb or oord Ootorfc

Bloomerettes ....... . .P3c
Short Bloomers....... 98rj

Brief Bloomers. . .... 9&Q

Step-in-s . . .S8o
French Panties .98o

Bloomer Leg CKemlse 98c
Corset Brassieres. .98o and $1.49
Rayon Brassieres 25o and 49c
Flapper Bandeaux. . .25c and 49c
Garter Belts 49c
Girdle Hose Supporters. ... . .98c

Sunday Night

night a majority of them do not light
up their fronts, which makes a dark
and uninviting street save for the
city electroliers.

There are a great many very at-
tractive show windows in the city
and which lighted up at night gives
a welcome to the visitor in the city
and an invitation to look over the
various lines of merchandise, but if
there is only the dark and uninviting
windows to gase upon on the Sunday
nights there is little incentive to the
visitor to stop or to carry away a
very favorable impression of the city
itself.

The retail section has a commit
tee out to look over the Sunday night
lighting and to urge this practice by
the buelness men of the city to make
for a more attractive business section
of the city.

UNC0VEB CAPITOL
POME FOB FAIR

Lincoln, Aug. 16. The gleaming
golden dome of Nebraska's new cap-ito- l,

ngw half hidden by scaffolds,
will be uncovered In time for In
spection by the thousands of state
fair visitors this falL

Worklngmen are now restoring the
luster ot the tile and the woodwork
will be removed as soon aa they are
done. Sun and fain will add still
more brilliance to the gold-cover- ed

bricks as time goes on.
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Wornert twywfiera eccpl gartoaots toad tff i yoQ ti Vie
ideal lingerie, especially garment made Qi foltutired ntfoa
aa lovely as thla. You, too vrill find these rayon garments
more economical and juet as smart as the finest silk.
Each ia carefully made with flatlock teams and elastic waist
end knee. The soft pastel shades from which you may choose
are flesh, peach or coraL The fancy styles bm rayon of lace
appUqnee end nebud trim c eootraa&ng bends,

J2j Bhomen?ti$ in Btifttr
- Ctb Cz Bex Trtiaed Style
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